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Don't Your Time
i over prices at a store with a different price
f each customer. Trade with the

for.

NEW YORK
f Thev have absolutely orice for evervbodv :ind 1

. that's the very lowest spot cash price. Have you worn the 1

BROWNS MARK

SHANK

L Shoes? They're economizers for you. You'll get full sat- -
i im;

i

TUESDAY

Haggling

I

one

IN

aclion'lromeverv nair. If vou need Lrood, serviceable i

clothing that is made right, and want to save 15 to 25 per
cent, on the price, come and look over our line oeiore vou ,

buy HoMery. underweai, hats, shirts, and a full line ol

lurnisjung goous.

Salem's Cheapest One Price Cash Store.

--"

i""!SS . $35.00!
Ibattfotbe

Mario In the Culmnliin fuctnrv, wars old. with n rt)iilutlun (ecotiri only
to Columbia. Filled with tin lliirtfuid SlnuUi Tube lVtu or Diinlop
Dotnclinblu Tire, temperi-- ruukr iiihI axle. Felt wusherod, dust
proof, raB(vliurili'tiii hourim.'. Pioneer Ciirbon Tubing, adjust-
able handlebar. I'vclniil xprncketH, (All the above nro Columbia fuiitures
ubc1 on Hurtfords.)
Tho best of mechanics are paid girnd wages lo bnilri t ln'fe bicycle. Wo
guaranteo thorn fully, mill Htuke. our reputation on their giving patlsfaction
Columbia Coaster Hruko(thi' frlctlonless kinuMB.OO ox Ira on llorlfords.
Wo talto second-han- d bicji'lcH in exelianto at their actual vuhit.
Cash or InBtallmcutH. .

tto J. mililson
2LT1X JkXJLTLXCXT x .
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Waste

RACKET

JftXnKOKUaJK.XUK

H ARE domy; a great amount ol bridge
aiul ci own work, is giving the
Ik-- ol saibfaction ur work and
piu'es nre what lells.

22 k Si.OO. arlillcinl teeth

:ORS. EPLEY L OLINGER

which

Rooms 27 and 2;
I' 0. BIX

Gold crowns
from S7.00 up.

... VM--w- ' ,,k.i,.K......s kayak, ,,.
,r t i fciMdilh

READ THE .

WEEKLY JOURNAL
iLOO FBR YEAR
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F nJs ib keeping Jlime as usual.
season we again have the eer I'aith'u1
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Demoralizing the Federals and Pleasing

His Home People. .

RAPIDLY APPROACHING JOHANNESBURG

MAY REACH PRETORIA IN TEN DAYS

The Free State Annexed and to Be Called Orange River

State-Ro- berts Hopes to Save the Mines.- -

Hr Aaauclalnl I'rraa In Ihr Journal
London, Mav IS). The rcmarknblo

rapidity of Lord Itoberts' movements
and the unwonted mobility of tbo whole
llrltisli army under him, have upaot the
calculations of homu observers as much
as they appear to have demoralized
Itoberts' federal opponents. Possibly,
even now, he is at the. gates of Johannes-
burg, and It is believed ten days hence,
or Ices, ho will bo demanding nrimlttnnco
to the Transvaal capital itself. If tbo
federals ever really intended to "stagger
humanity" by blowing up the. golri reef
city anil mines, which is doubtful,
Itoberts may bo too quick for them, and
arrive before they havo tlmo to do any
wrecking. '

BOMBARDING THE
BOER POSITION

Or Anoelalrd tfrraa ta Ihr Jnnrnnl.
Nkw Oahtlk, May 2J. Tho llrltisli

puns at Iugngo have been heavily bom- -

hnrriingtho lloer position since daylight
Tbo lloer lmiiib replied intermittently

THE

This

FREE STATE
TO BE ANNEXED

II iimIiv(I I'rcaa la lb Journal.
Cai'K Town, Moy 29. Itoberts, lias

announced to his troopB tlio annexation
if the Free State, which will Im) callid
the Orange ltlver State.

KRUGER WILL
NOT SURRENDER

II aaiirlnlfil I'rraa f tha Journal.
Iindon, May 21). Tbo morning Post

has the following dispatch from Lour-enc- o

Marques, dated Monday:
"President Kruger lias If Hiied a pub-- 1

tin proclamation warning all people to I high
leave Johannesburg or to remain there
at the peril of their liven, as may be-

come necessary to destroy the town and
tlio mines."

The Lourcnco Maiiiies correspondent
of the Times, telegraphing Monday,
says :

"Commandant-Genera- l liotlm con.
suited the Transvaal ynvcrument few
days ago and in tlio strongest terms
urged capitulation, recognizing that the
strugglu Is utterly lioclesH. Neither
persuasion nor the. liberal uso of the
sjambok can induce tlio men to stand.

Stoyn is equally emphatic for peace,
but Kruger is still obdurate-- . Tlio strong
feeling of the Pretoria pence party, how
ever, may at any moment carry the
point.

"While the reports of a o8siblo Iwr-d-

conflict between the lloeis and the

,siiiiuiiaieiiSBiii"as"iB"",s,'l,BIi,BH"iBlll,""Ii"1,,iIli,IIB,l"""s1

GO
THE

LIGHILY
KIND

?C If you have neglected the
mailer ol seeing thee jusily- -
celebialed Bicycles you have 8
surely been missing an inter-- S
estintf and instructive treat S
'A-- We are the agenb for these"
and many Other ood tiling. 2

5ta d Hamilton WALL Ml Ell

1'IUIIKK FIIAMING

I.IallllllllimillllllllHllllllHMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBVIIII"""1

SURPRISING SWIFTNESS

Portuguese nro not credited lioro, tbo
uneasiness of local officials continues.
All sorts of sensational rumors nro afloat.
The latest Is of the hauling down of tlio
Portuguese (lag ur tlio Portuguese coif
sulato in Pretoria- - 'I ho Boers aro un- -

tiountciuy eircngtiicning tliolr com-
mandos on the border."

London. May 27 Lord Robert,'
is now within a day's march of
Johannesburg, and Gcnerol French and
Gonoral Hamilton fought the lloers
from noon until ovonlng, on Monday,
with what result is not known hero.

II. J. Wigam, In a dispatch to tlio
Dally Mall, dated May 38th, says: "Tlio
demoralization of tho Transvaal la re
markable. Panic and confusion prevails I

ovorywtiore. hvoryono is weary of tho
war, and full of fear as to tbo coining of
tlio IJritish. Oporalions wero being car-
ried on for encircling Pretoria with tele
graphic communications. Fourteen
points in the line of defences woro con-

nected witli headquarters, and with tho
Stunt's artillery, but this apparently was
tlio only defensive measure adopted.
There woro no other visible preparations.

".Not much gold is likely to bo found
in tbo treasury. Tlio salaries of ollicials
and judges have dot been paid, or haui
been paid only In national bank notes,
which will bo worthless when lird
Huberts arrives. Tho teat of govern-
ment will Ik) removed to Watorvalbovan,
a small station on tlio Delagoa Hay rail- -'

way line,, and then if necessary, to
Liricnburg.

"Around Johannesburg a few tieuchos
havo been dug, but no other stops havo
been taken for deiense. Tho nil I way
lino hr blocked witlt refugee from tbo
west mid southwest v ho aro packed like
sardines in the trucks.

"Food Is very scarce and prices rulo
Tlio proioal to ruloaio the Hrit- -

Ian prisoners ol war is iiuo to tills came.
Tho members of tbo government and o
the Vol k sranri express approval of tho
proposal, but President Kruger is vio-

lently opposed to It.
"Ono form of infernal machine which

moots with much approval is to bo laid
under tho rails of thu various railway
lines. Thu pressure of some tons, such
as the weight of uu engine will cau-- o

this to explode with most terrible effect.
Many of these m ichlnes are being inuric.

Tho government has urrangeri to con-

tinue agitation against llrltisli occupa
tion of tho two republics on the conti-

nent of F.uropo, in Croat Hritaln and
tho United States. Great efforts aro to
Ins muriu in this direction, and no ex-

pense will bo spared."
II. J. Wigam bn just returned to

Lourcnco Marques, from Pretoria, where
ho went disguised, llu wired that
Kruger has all arrangements made for
flight, presumably to Holland. A
special train provisioned, is always

tz.Jj

S0PERI0R

ready, with steam up. Tho train waits
Boiuo distanco from i'rotorla.

THE PRESIDENT
RETURNS HOME

Or Aaoclnttl lrra ta tha Journal
Washington, May 29. Prcsiriont

McKlnloy and party reached Washing-
ton this morning.

GEN. HERNANDEZ
IS CAPTURED

Hr Aaanclntril lrraa fa tka Journal,
Gaiucas, Vonezuela, May 21). Gon-ei- al

Hernandez, tho revolutionary load- -

CHINA'S TROUBLES.
Russian Gunboats Sent to Taku Boxers Expect Help From

Dowager Empress Situation Quieter.

Mr AaaoelatrU frraa a tha Jnaraal.
SiiANotiAt, May 29. Tho Hussian min

ister at Pekln has telegrapheri asking
that all available gunboats bo sent to
Taku.

Tikn Tbin, May 29. A detachment of
two hundred Ohlncso soldiers havo
cleared tho railway between lioro and
Pckin and ortllnary servico is resumed.
No nows haB been received from tho
llolglan engineer engaged In tho con-
struction of tho Lillian lino. In other
respects tho situation Is more quiot.

Thirty Japaneso havo arrived from a
gunboat at Agokan. Tho French flag-

ship D'Riitrescastcaux and tho gunboat
Surpriso havo loft Taku.

I.ONIKIN, May 20. A dispatch from
Shanghai rays it is believed that Russia
is alxiut to land troops at Taku. Tho
Chinese aro reported to bo sending largo
masses of troops overland from llu

bcc-Ho- n

hands

clerks

entire
army.

Intent

Stin,

under

rescuers

MIDDLEWEIGHTCHAMPIONSHIP

McCoy Tommy Tonight
Tattersall's.

Jonraal.
Ciiioaoo, May 21). "Klri"McCoy fight

ut battlu ono Important
for

ho fight
for of middleweight champion. holds title, there
doubt do

olt no, bo bout. Thnro

has lieeii captured (lovern-mer- it

revolution
considered

3000 MEN IDLE
OWING TO FIRE

(hr
Oaluhkt, May 2U. Over

are irilu, owing tho fu 2,
lleela shaft uf Ilecla
mine. Tho fire may spread other
parts of mines.

CRUISER ALBANY

IS COMMISSIONED

I'rraa Juuraat.
Nkw Cahti.k, On Type, May 2U.

Tho United was
rommloHiomtri today.

It. 8. of Kouth )tiitu
ill at the home of daughter. U.
M. Heeler on North Commercial streot.

We Have Them

New styles spring shoesi
very manufacturers.
sjanding great advance in all kinds

stocks, prices
as low possible,

bargains gojd footwear.

Salem Shoe Store
Leabo, Manager.

& BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

CAN HE

FOUND I

AGENTS
I SAMtyt,

From the
Notwith- -

the
holding our

for

5T01E5 and
RANGES,

GRAY BROS

RAILROAD MEN

WANT MORE WAGES

Br Preca ha Jnaraal.
Scranton, Pa., May 29. tho

tho Ihlgh valley railroad,
between Say re, Pa., and Jersey City, aio
out a strlko. They want their wages
increased.

AI10UT ASSESSMENTS.

A Sutllmlty Taxpayer Asks Pcrtlntnt
Question.

Tho following letter is just received
from a prominent taxpayer of Sublimity :

SuiiUMiTY, Oro., May 20, 1000."
KniTou Oai'itai. JouiiNAt,! Would yo't

tell all tho taxpayers whether tho
assessor, Ina deputy Ids any-
body eleo has a rluht tocliaime tho value
of property after tho asftessmont list is
filled out, to and by tho
propeny ana iieputy

I this question I found
that not only mlno but a great many

Nanad Kiang but General IbsIiuo re-

fuses to nssumo command on tho plea of
sickness.

The "Iloxors" assort they aro confi-
dent of receiving snport from tho Dow-

ager Empress, Princess Klang Yl
Chang Tuan and Manchura

Throughout tho north tho "Uox-crs- "

aro enlisting and despera-
does. They aro mwn exnellinc
everything

Forclta Troops the Hescuc.
Tikn May 29. Ono hundred

American marines from tho Cruiser
Newark aro expected hero tonight.
armed reecuo party of Frenchmen and

strrteri this aftomoon try
reliovo tho bcslegod llelgians.

Tho Viceroy pressure of the
French consul has permitted tho

to travel by railroad to Font:
Tal, where Chinese protection ends.

Kid and Ryan Will Try for it at

Hr Aaaoclntnl I'rraa la tka
III., ami Tommy Ityan will six rounds

tonight Tattersall's. Tho Is of tho most touts ever sched-
uled Chicago.

Kyan Is in tho pink of condition and says that will glvo McCoy a hard
the title McCoy tho but Is somo

an to whether ho can tho weight 1C8 pounds. How over tho fluht will
como whether or and it should a llvoly aro vomn bets that
McCoy will put Hyan out before tho end of tho six rounds.

or, by the
troops. Tho Is now

ended.

llr AaaiM-lalr.- l I'rraa ta Junraal.
Mich., 11000

men to fires No,
the Calumet and

to
tho

lr Aaa.M-lBle- la lb
the

States cruiser Albany

Hcott, l'ralrie, is
his Mrs.

best

of we are
down as

in

BRIDGE

A

SOLE
A ORE

See us

K. II.

AaolatM ta
All

on

on

please
or or

sworn signed
ownor assessor.

ask because

and
tho

horses

foreign.

to

An

Germans to to

the

the finest

cooks
other

Tr

roportod

'
- I Teller

others' a8ssment8 changetl so I'thy tlio Itoors
as to double the value of pmHirty senate, addresswl the senate,
assessment. It taxation.' resoliiilon referred to

It question ' mltteo on foreign relations by n of
tested tu it 10 to

assessment blank by the Bomito onasscsor Is only a "immioran. '
Ul0rlm, u nvorablodum' to list pro,K.r.y, ,,',,, tnxa.

valuation fixed theh by ,, 0 , , 0 , to 0,
w iu vuiuig vuu irjcjnaiiiu(llil lll'UII
tho tax roll. After It Is entered
iiiu i iiiu as'iist-- ...i.. i

iiiout, anil cannot lie changed except by
the county board of

While there is no to effect,
It would to bo only just to
payer to leave tho amount fixed iioii
by deputy. If it becomes mvetiKiry
to change tho amount fixed, it

be only Just to notify taxpay.
or and him an opportunity to inves-
tigate mutter. If hub not notified
lie has a right to think . the uuioiinl re-

mains us originally undo on thu depu-
ty 'u bUnk to which hu affixed his

1...1"'" i'i- - ""
up proposed

corrected, victim
of misunderstanding.
should havo right to know what
UHhCssmont Is to bo without coming to

county to it out.

Elect Dcltfstti.
Waldo Cublu .'I, N. O. in

regular monthly meeting of Muy
eloutod deli-gale- s to
Grand Cabin, which meets In
June 1000: J. I). I.ee, II. A. John-ion- ,

h. It, Btiuson, M Humphrey,
Horner Hmlth, Jtlooro;
tlntiHl following meijiburs: A.

VJ Iiains, F. J. Illce, F. II. Ferrell, C.
Siege, J. Heynolds, II Hun.-phrey-

I.. It. Adsins.

Proprietor.
Dearborn (look lias

to ilurghardt lately
of Oregon Olty, yours of ex-

perience In business,
be known as II. Imrghurdt

Company." ueloomu lh pro-
prietor to him

continued patronage of ixtoplo.

Wheat Market.
May (JO.

Cmatob, May July Cash 71

GOLD DUST FLOUR!
UAWt

The Sidney Power Co.,
HDSLY, iiUKIMM.

made familj usu,ask grocers
flraiHiid aborts always on I.

T.'WALN. AGENT;

ffioYXl
Pure 3?l&fir?

No inferior or impure ingredients arc
used in Royal for the purpose cheapen-

ing its cost; only most highly refined
and healthful.

Royal Baking Powder
peculiar sweetness, flavor

noticed in cake,
etc., which expert pastry declare is

by the use any
leavening agent.

ROYAL BAklNO. POWDER WILLIAM YORK.

JLIII..-M- . ...U

APPROPRIATION BILL

Reported Senate With General-Deficienc-

BEER TAXATION ONLY"

ON QUARTER BARREL PACKAGES

Appropriation ol $5,000,000 "lor Louisiana Purchase
Exposition at St, Louis To,

Hr Aaaiii'lotril la tha Juuraat.
May In senate

Halo has last of general ap-

propriations and tho gonoral deficiency
bill, and gave nntlco ho would cull
It at ourlicst moment.

Tho expressing sym- -

has been for was laid before tho
after iiud Uacou

meatisadoiiblo Thu was thu com.
seems that this has been vote

thu courts, and was decided 'M.
that the nsotl T(0 COImilUtoo (inancoau.
deputy

uftHl but thethat assess- - nllftckngui)

IIIKIIl

uecuiiMH oiuciiii ...in....

equalization.
law that

eeem tax

thus
would tho

give

hai
(he

nave same thu
and thus the

Kver
his

scat find

Native Soai

Dan No.
'.'tith

the following tho
rortland

1U,

Hods also Inl
thu II,

W.
W. VV.

hw
Tho store Imiuii

sold Mi, W. II. Jr.
who has

thu Tho now firm
will tho 4,U

Wu puw
our city and fur

the the

Han
'.M. 071.

for your for
It. ban

MIOMB 61,

of

of

CO.,

I'rraa
'M. tho

tho

that
tip the

tho bm
tho

tho

the

thu

thu

than a quarter of barrel.

hi is u ri ..,..,

a
a

S

II

a

...U HV. .... . ..w ut. ..,.,'. w,....
tioiis agreed to Cockiell's amendment to
tho sundry civil bill appropriating

for' tho I.ouluuim purchase ex
osltloii ut tit. 1aiiIs

W.tsniN(iT0.v, May 1!0. In thu house
(irosveuor presented a special rulo or- -'

doriug tho previous question on tho
' pension bills, 11)0 In number favorably
acted It in commute of tho wholo
last l'riduy, Thu special rulo was
adopted, but wus Immediately displaced
by conference report onthonavul ap-
propriation bill.

ah enori wus mane today in tlio....u i f..n
B " Judiciary cominitteu of lionso to

mo niiiaiixaiion ixinru 10 win tuko (liiynor legislutlou
bocomo

taxpayer

thu

A

hud

lxiKuk

LU-C- ash

V

.

in

lesH

iimiii

u

bv the Attorney (ienerul to secure thu
removal of (luvnor from Nuw York to
(Jeorgia but it

DONE
AT ST. LOUIS

llr AaamilalaU I'rraa la I ha Juuraat.
fcT. Louis, Mo , May W. There is lit-ti-

ehango hi tho street railway strike
situation. This morning a ear cm Huh
Bixtli street lino was stopped ut 1 road-
way and Miller atreets. where u crowd
arsuinhlod and jeered, the non-unio-

men
Tlio motnriuau und oondunlor 11 red at

leiut twenty-liv- e shots Into tlio crowd.
Wm. Ilreiiuan was shot in tho knt-ouu-

will prolMldy lou leg. Dolly Mlluh-o- il

u lillltt girl, wus shot In the writt.
The motonnuu eoniluelor were d.

Ejectment Suit.
Ju-tk- JohiiMin and a Jury are vvreit-lin- g

this ulturiiooii with a sit t in whloh
Mary A. Kamp is eiideavonng to got
KMuvHioii of u (arm iiaur llrooks from
V. 0, Davis, who has had It rented.
The inry oomlsts of Frank Colo, O. L.

Wutt, J .. Wilson lleatty, O. I). J

(iabrloUou and Wixxis.

y3 (

IV I L jlftl",lii s I Hi

-

Hi - II !

imparts that
and delicacy
biscuit, rolls,

Alum Is used In making clitap Inking powders, tl
)qu want lo know (lie cRrct ol alum upon the
tender tinttiK ol Ilia stomach, loucb piece to
)our tongue. Vuu can rail biscuit with alum
baking powder,- - but at Mlut a cost to health I

100 ST., NEW

.1 I. lL

the the
Bill.

FAVOR

Agreed

Wahiiinotom,

oniolMj,nM,10,.w

I

u.111"

proed'iiiiHUct-essful- ,

SHOOTING

his

and

aaaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaa,

unobtainable

CHINATOWN
QUARRANTINED.

llr Aaa.wlalad rra'a ta tha JoaraaA.
San FniNciaco. May 2J. Tho board

of hiipervisprs today passe I a resolution
empowering tho board of health of tho
city to quarrantlno any section, place,
house, MiBbnut Tliis meansnr Hirnuna.
that Chinatown will bo niiarrantlned.
and no person I hi allowed to pass in or
out without thu propor certificate.

ENC0URACCS CRIME

Doys Find Mo Difficulty la Iclllsc Stoles Cools
In Salem,

There is nliandof young toughs in
this city, ho aro gaining notoriety by
prowling around alter night and picking
up belongings of oilier people and dis-
poning of them at tho second-han- d stores,
for a few cents for clgaretto money.

If they do not change their habits,
thesu boys will sham tho same fate at
one who was yesterday committed to
tho reform rchool. A few days ago. one
of this gang cuine to a second-han- d

dealer und fold him somo fruit Jars at
twenty flvu cents jmr dozen. It was
afterwards discovered that the dealer
hud purchased his own Jars, which bad
been taken out of the back door and
brought around to the front. Justice
of tlio IVaco JoIiiifoi) advocates tko
enactment of an o dlnance, compelling
dealers in fecond hand goods, to fllot a
lUt of all goods purchased and from
whom thev wore purchased. It seoms
that something rhonld bo douo to pre-
vent tlieroboys I mm Mealing and sell-
ing ain'on nrojierly. Finding ready mle
for el their plunder encourages them
to steal.

A llcunsit to wed has been to'
Ma in In I,o llrun and Louis Forcier, Jr.,
Momitilla 1,0 llrun, acting as witnfM.

WIIITK IIKO.NZK MONUMKNTfl
Don't forget to see the whlto brouie
moiiiimtuitri on Memorial day; they
are all in the cemutrles. I.ook for the
Huron lot, situate on the south tide
of tlio O. F. cemetery, and see the
most beautiful monument in the

cemeteries. '1, II, Walt, agout.
CVJOO-- t

i;i,I.II it .INN's is a famous place,
They have all kinds of candy to suit

your taala.
And if you don't think so, you krow

what to do,
Give them u call, and they'll convince

you.

Go to KIJ.IS A '.INN'S now take wy
advle,

For candied and nuts and everything
nlcn.

Thev hav ovirj thing iu this Hue,
And you can ulso get a rhino.

154 Slate St. 'Phone 2874.

MANY TIMES
Itufore :wv mo culled attention to our
very largo stock of wuieliud. It la our
hubby, our pride, to show a large stock
of watohen. Wo cull rM-cia- l attention
to our daimy little fllUd watches for
ladies. Thu tas aruwairauted Uk and
to wear 3.5 eera Tlio movements are
proving ttieunfivos good time pieces and
the pnuo is only fill 60. We have also
tome in slxe. tlllrtd watches for men that
wo uHi) givu immeiiau values for the
money. 1'ruv from $U' to fW.

Wo ixiihII. Klg'ii, Waltlinm and Hsrup-In- n

iwmmu-u'a- -

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
US State Slue t.

VY.

M

it

ii
NA1

4
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